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Be uUit, My Bolt; the Lard is on t.by aida;
Bear patientiy the araaa ai grief and pain;

Leaa, ta tby God ta arder and provide-.
la av3ery ohango Ho failitul wil romain.

_Luth ler.

The statistics of the United Pre3byterian Church
show z2 syriods, the saine number as last year ; 65

'Presbyteries, an increase of i ; 869 ministers, an
increase of 5, and 948 cangregations, an increase of 3.
-Thte membership bas grown tram 1 17,706 last year
to, 120,799, the members received on profession are
ý8,o23, a falling off af 93o. The Sabbath-schools
number i, i 3 against 1, 127 last year. The scholars,
however, hiave încreased fromn 103,600 ta 107,121.

The above statistics include the mission ehurches of
the denomination. The contributions in this country
wero, for salaries of ministers, $586,948, an increase of
abaut $8,ooo ; for congregational purposes, $47,3.048,
an increase o1 'Ovar $42,000. The Boards have
received $255,366, against $247,51 2 for last year ; and
for general purposes the gifts have been $102,736,
against $x2i,oiS. Tht total contributions in this
country werc $1,404,090o, ag-ainst $1,378,035 for last
year ; and the total for the Church was $1,418,098
against Sz,.389,8x3. Out of the 948 congregations 386
contributed to ail tla.- funds ; 56 contrîbuted to none of
the funds, and 3S made no report. Tht largesr number
of contributions given ta any one fund was $772. The
average contributions for ail abjects per member for
this country xvas $13,13 ; the average salary of pastors
in this country was put dowvn as io4

Tht General Assembly of the Cumberland Presby-
terian Church met in Birmingham, Ala., May 22znd, with
about :;oo comniissionars in attendance.

The General Assembly cf the Southern Presbyterian
Church apened at Mlemphis, Màay 2xst, with the
sermon by Dr. C. R. HclmplthilI, of Louisville, Ky., R.
Q. Mallard, D.D., of New Orleans, wvas chosen
Moderat or.

It is stated that th- Presbyterian Church of japan is
soon to begfin missianary work in Formosa. Prtsident
Ibuka, af Tokyo, and President Ogimi, af Steele
Collage, Nagaski, have been appointed to visit tht
field and report ta the Mission Board. Thret thausand
dollars art to bc raised fram thc Japanese churchas ta
inaugurate and pusb îorward this ne.v ivork. 1'Jt
assume that they will duly racognize the wvork that bas
already bean donc tapon tht isiand by !ho English
Prts'bytcria.n Church and by our owvn and tlîat they will
co-oparate with these in a harmonious spirit.

The United Presbyttrian Synlod met in Edinburgh
'May 4th. Tht Rev. James Rennie of Glasgow wvas chosen
Modtrator for thecyear. Tht Foreign Mission Board.re.
ported thet their ordlinary receipts had ;rnountci ta

*ncarlY Sxi7,oon. This, howevcr, was nearly $t9.000

$1.50 per Arnnum

less than tht preceding year. Tht mambership of their
native churches in tht Foreign field now nunibers close
On 20,000.

Stveral months ago the Rev. Jose E. Cruz, ont af
tht Presbyterian Evangelists in New Mexico, was fined
for not taking off bis bat wben tht host was b.eing
borne through the street by a Roman Catholic pro-
cession. Ht appealad tht case and tht decision was
reversed, tht federal court giving judgnient that a street
is nat a place of worship, and that a religious procession
bas no right to block up a street.

By a meeting full ai bistoric interest tha Collegiate
(Dutch) Church, New York ar' tht elaventh, calebrated
tht 200th anniversary of tht 1,Ying ai its charter, May
iith, 1696. Tht services were field in tht church at
Fiuth Avenue and Forty eighth street, Rev. Dr. E. B.
Coe, pastor wvho dalivered tht historical address. Tht
mxusic was ai the highest arder, including Luther's Et
£ este Burg, ai'd the hynins, IlGlorious things of thet
are spoken," sung ta a Dutch air of the sixieanth
century, and "O God aur help, - ta tht Holland
national air. Though Dutch in its origin and naturally
sonitwhat tenaciaus af its traditians-its lue hart
having bagun long before tht gttting of its charter, as
early as 1628-the Collegiate Church fias in it no little
ai tht vigar af youth and of late f airly keeps pact with
tht religious life of the times Its wealth, reaching
probably $5.aoo,oao, is equalled only by that ai Trinity
(Episcopal> Corporation.

Tht Metbodist Episcopal Church af tht United
States with a membersbip ai twa and three quarter
millions gives $a,Soo,ooo ta Home and Foreign Mis-
sions. Tht Presbyterian Church with ont third the
mtembarship gives about tht saine amount. Neither
the ont nar tht other gives as mucb as it ough. to,
give for thest abjects. Tht Mlethodists give sixty-five
cents a mernber and tht Presbyterians at tht rate ai a
doll.arT and nincty-five cents.

It is pleasant ta record an act of truc chivalry in
days wben 'vo are confranted by sa many examples
ai sardid rncanness and grasping avarice. M. F.
Cassidy, a letter carrier in Pittsburg, rcccivcd a
legacy ai $iopoO lrom an old woman who, kept a
little shop and to wvbam he had shown somne littlc
kindly attentions. Mr. Cassidy hias written to the
e.'zecutar or the will rcfusing to accept the beqtuest
an the ground that be was flot a relative of the dead
woman and had no claim tipan ber wvhatevcr. He
desires that the rnancy bc paid ta, the two sons wvho
werc cut off witb $5 cach. Hi; palitencss to Mrs.
Jamnison was flot based tapon any expectation ai
reward, but was meant simply as a mattcr of kindness
and deference to an clderlv persan. It wvould bc
wcll for the future of the community if examples of
this franlk and simple sense of hortour %vere mnore
common.
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